ACTIVITY REPORT 2020
The LOGS Social Initiatives Group is a grass-roots organization established in the western part of
Romania, which promotes the integration of vulnerable groups of immigrants, fights against
human trafficking and uses education as a means of overcoming social vulnerabilities. The
members of the organization are social professionals, trainers and refugees and migrants
settled in Romania.
The LOGS Social Initiatives Group was founded in August 2019, after many years of voluntary
actions by the founding members from Timiș and Arad counties. The group's initiatives are
closely linked to the expertise of the respective members: social and psychological counseling,
education and training, prevention of human trafficking, social graphics and migration. From
September 2020, the Group is formalized by setting up the LOGS Association - Group of Social
Initiatives, headquartered in Giarmata, Timiș County.
The purpose of the LOGS Group of Social Initiatives Association is to actively participate in the
development of urban and rural communities in Romania to support the identification,
response and overcoming the specific needs of vulnerable groups, with the involvement of local
community and volunteers, organizing cultural, social and educational projects.
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THANK YOU!
Flavius Ilioni Loga, president
LOGS – Social Initiative Group Association

LOGS was born as platform for doing good and giving back to the community with emphasis on
the vulnerable groups. We all own abilities that could make our local cities more inclusive,
welcoming and caring.
When we started LOGS in 2019 we know deep down in our hearts that we will succeed to
provide good and caring services. The year 2020 was the year that proved that corect. We
managed to become from a volunteer platform to a leading organization in assisting as first
responders to more than 1.000 immigrants arriving in Timisoara. We partnered with hundreds
of volunteers and donors to do so. What a great accomplishment.
Our team offered in 2020 educational programs of kids with rural background in Giarmata.
Doing so under a world pandemic was not easy, but our team is quite creative so we did find
methods to meet with more then 25 kids in safety and also with strong educational
acquisitions.
We continue to offer human trafficking prevention trainings in strong cooperation with
government institutions through out 2020. Also we held psychological online counseling to
victims of human trafficking in partnership with local NGO.
For the world 2020 was a hard year, and it was for us as well. But it was also an opportunity to
serve and care for the vulnerable ones and prove ourselves as high quality social change
providers.

Flavius Ilioni Loga, president
LOGS – Social Initiative Group Association

OUR TEAM

Simona Ilioni Loga, psychotherapist
Aura Kereji, teacher

Flavius Ilioni Loga, president,
trainer, inclusion expert
Fareshta Bassim, intercultural mediator

Al Ani Zaher, intercultural mediator
Simona Popan, educational expert

We organize training activities for vulnerable
groups: victims of human trafficking, migrants
and refugees, dependent minors, the
unemployed or others.
The LOGS team is made up of members with
training as trainers, teachers or psych-educators
and with experience in formal, informal or nonformal teaching activities.

Organized trainings:
- "Prevention of sexual exploitation of children in foster care in Timisoara"
- "Training in decision-making skills and social relationships for young people in
placement centers in Romania"
- "Development of transfer skills for women at risk of social exclusion in Romania"
- "Resilience of migrants and refugees: How to develop a mentality to cope with change"

We were partners with the
National Agency Against Human
Trafficking - Regional Center
Timișoara in carrying out
campaigns to prevent human
trafficking in Romania.
The prevention events carried
out in collaboration with ANITP
Timișoara were carried out in a
non-formal formula, attractive
for young people and as
interesting as possible for the
message of preventing human
trafficking to reach the target
group: young people from rural
areas, people with disabilities,
young people in placement,
migrants and refugees.

We offered in 2020, with the
help of the community and
private donors, emergency
material assistance for more
then 1200 refugees, asylum
seekers or third-country
nationals from Timișoara.
Through the project "EFIR Emergency Food for
Immigrants in Romania" we
offer food packages to
immigrants at risk.
Our team has over 8 years of
field experience and consists
of migrants and refugees
settled in Romania.

The IV edition of the Timișoara
Refugee Art Festival, under the
name of TRAF ItheMigrant2020 took place in
Timișoara on June 20, 2020 World Refugee Day.
The festival wants to bring to
the attention of the general
public the phenomenon of
migration from Romania,
talking about refugees and
migrants.
It meant an intercultural picnic,
interviews with and about
migrants and refugees in
Romania and online music
concert.

We organized a free
online course "Discover
Romanian Culture" for
NON-EU migrants from
Timisoara: asylum seekers,
refugees, migrant
students, migrant family
members, migrant
workers, etc.
The course has 10 modules
/ meetings of 1 hour and
takes place weekly on the
online platform ZOOM
The course aims to
increase the basic
knowledge about Romania
of migrants settled in
Timisoara and to facilitate
the integration process
through education and
cultural interaction.

Our team of volunteers with
experience in the social field,
pedagogy and psychotherapy
offer free for 15 - 20 children
from Giarmata, art therapy,
recreational and educational
activities.
The club was founded in
December 2019 with the
support of Giarmata City Hall
and in partnership with the
Giarmata Secondary School.
The club's activities moved
outdoors with treasure
hunts, hikes, trips,
workshops and sports
competitions.

MEDIA
VISIBILITY

– European Commission: Romania: Increase in asylum requests generates amazing community response
https://ec.europa.eu/migrant-integration/news/romania-increase-in-asylum-requests-generates-amazing-communityresponse?fbclid=IwAR1T0JMndkozUoLbQyqwBISI1L-ZNJt_6bu8hwXWQxXp7DESLZRp1T0z1po
– Radio Romania Actualitati: Răspunsul LOGS la numărul ridicat de imigranți din Timișoara
https://soundcloud.com/flavius-ilioni/radio-romania-actualitati-raspunsul-logs-la-numarul-ridicat-de-imigranti-din-timisoara
– DIGI 24: Ajutor de Urgenta oferit de LOGS pentru refugiatii din Timisoara
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ktn-0wl-0Yc&t=28s&ab_channel=LOGSGIS
– TVR: Romania se află în pragul unei crize a refugiaților ?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qig46K7fP6A&t=28s&ab_channel=LOGSGIS
– BalkanInsight: Abandoned Romanian Mansion Becomes „Base Camp‟ for Afghans Heading West
https://balkaninsight.com/2021/02/04/abandoned-romanian-mansion-becomes-base-camp-for-afghans-heading-west/
– Adevarul: Tratament inuman faţă de imigranţii ajunşi în Timişoara. Zeci de afgani au dormit în stradă, la temperaturi
negative Citeste mai mult: adev.ro/qkepzk
https://adevarul.ro/locale/timisoara/tratament-inuman-fatade-imigrantii-ajunsi-timisoara-zeci-afgani-pakistanezi-dormistrada-temperaturi-negative-1_5fbfb8e15163ec4271442782/index.html
-Radio Romania Europa Libera: Reacția autorităților și a societății civile la cazul refugiaților din Timișoara
https://romania.europalibera.org/a/reac%C8%9Bia-autorit%C4%83%C8%9Bilor-%C8%99i-a-societ%C4%83%C8%9Biicivile-la-cazul-refugia%C8%9Bilor-din-timi%C8%99oara/30973457.html
– Radio Romania Resita: “Prieteni pe bune, nu pe net!” – campanie de prevenire în mediul online
https://www.radioresita.ro/403025/prieteni-pe-bune-nu-pe-net-campanie-de-prevenire-in-mediul-online
– Agerpress: Ziua Mondială a Refugiaţilor va fi marcată printr-un festival intercultural
https://www.agerpres.ro/social/2020/06/16/timis-ziua-mondiala-a-refugiatilor-va-fi-marcata-printr-un-festival-intercultural–
523613
– Tion: Festival cu și despre refugiați la Timișoara. Peste 1.500 de refugiați în România, în 2019
https://www.tion.ro/capitala-culturala/festival-cu-si-despre-refugiati-la-timisoara-peste-1-500-de-refugiati-in-romania-in2019-1315771/
-Radio Romania Europa Libera: Liceenii din Timișoara, mai intoleranți decât adulții. Nu vor vecini gay, romi sau
dependenți de substanțe
https://romania.europalibera.org/a/liceenii-din-timi%C8%99oara-mai-intoleran%C8%9Bi-dec%C3%A2t-adul%C8%9Bii-nuvor-vecini-gay-romi-sau-dependen%C8%9Bi-de-substan%C8%9Be-/31052749.html
– Hotnews: Zeci de migranți au petrecut o noapte în frig, pe străzile Timișoarei, pentru că autoritățile nu s-au înțeles unde
să îi cazeze
https://www.hotnews.ro/stiri-esential-24444116-foto-zeci-migranti-petrecut-noapte-frig-strazile-timisoarei-pentruautoritatile-nu-inteles-unde-cazeze.htm
– Ziua De Vest: Prieteni pe bune, nu pe net, la Timișoara! Spune ”Nu!” traficului de persoane
https://www.ziuadevest.ro/prieteni-pe-bune-nu-pe-net-la-timisoara-spune-nu-traficului-de-persoane/
-Radio Romania Europa Libera: Nave românești, parte a misiunii FRONTEX din Grecia, acuzate că împing migranții
înapoi în mare
https://romania.europalibera.org/a/nave-rom%C3%A2ne%C8%99ti-parte-a-misiunii-frontex-din-grecia-acuzate-c%C4%83%C3%AEmping-migran%C8%9Bii-%C3%AEnapoi-%C3%AEn-mare/30910344.html

CONTACT
Asociația LOGS - Grup de Inițiative Sociale
Address: Giarmata, Berzei 18, Timiș County,
Romania
Fiscal identification code
43190910
PIC Number: 892517274
IBAN
RO44BTRLRONCRT0563441601 (RON)
RO91BTRLEURCRT0563441601 (EUR)
Transilvania Bank
E-mail contact@grupullogs.ro
Web site: www.grupullogs.ro

Phone +40,765,861,888

